Newsle er No.16

11th February 2019
Dates for the Diary

Repor ng Absence

February
Tuesday 12th

Cross Country event 12-3pm
Film Night 5-7pm

Please can we just remind parents and carers that if your child is
absent from school from illness, we need to be no+ﬁed by 9am each
day that your child is absent to give us an update on how they are
and when the are likely to be returning to school.

Friday 15th

Last day of term

Tuesday 26th

School reopens

Hot Meal wastage

Thursday 28th

123 Magic Paren+ng program

There has been a lot of hot meals that have
been thrown away by children who have said
that they do not like them. Please can you go
through the meal selec+on with your child
when booking hot meals to ensure that you
are ordering meals they like.

March
Monday 4th

Y5 African day @ The Parker

Thursday 7th

World Book Day (more info to
follow)

Friday 15th

Comic Relief - Non uniform

Uniform
It is great to see so many children dressed in the correct uniform on
a daily basis. Can we remind all parents and carers to ensure their
child is wearing correct uniform (including +es) everyday.

A endance for last week

Hawk 3

98.71%

Eagle 5

88.67%

Merlin 3

94.33%

Buzzard 5

97.93%

Kite 4

93.93%

Kestrel 6

93.67%

Peregrine 4

93.33%

Osprey 6

89.66%

Parent drop-in
We welcome any parents and carers to come along for a coﬀee and
a chat every Friday from 2.45pm un+l 3.15pm in the Planetarium
with Rachel and Anna from MIND. They are also able to oﬀer private
1:1 sessions to those who would like it from 1:30pm.

CINEMA NIGHT – Peter Rabbit

Breakfast Club
Breakfast club is open from 7.45am every day for all
children to a end. However breakfast stops being
served from 8.30am in order for the room to be
+died up and ready for the learning to begin at
8.45am.

Please come along to our Friends Cinema Event on Tuesday 12th February 2019 from 5-7pm. Tickets cost £3.50 and this includes a
Hotdog and a drink. This event is for pupils of FHA only. Sweets will
also be available to purchase. If you
wish to pay in advance, please send the
correct change in a named envelope to
the school. Alterna+vely, you can pay on
the door.

Please remember to visit our school website regularly for useful informa+on h p://www.falconershillacademy.co.uk/
Twi er: @FalconersHill

Facebook: Falconer's Hill Academy

